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WENTY-FIVE years ago thi& country was lngaged in a great war,
which it helped win: We participated in the war because we
r
thought it mad~ a difference.w:b.o won it. We he~ped win the war, qut
we did: not help .win the peac~. We ignored the advice of Woodr~w
Wilsoq, who said prophetically, "There is only one honorable course
when }fOU pave won ~ cause-to see that it stays won."
.
As ~ember of a family that has ~ontribut~d sons to every'major
war in1which this country has ever engaged, 'including the first World
War, ~ was deeply impressed by the wisdom of Woodrow Wilso~'s
postwCljr plans. I knew the anxiety that prevails in a home when its s~ns
are in ~ war, the hQITor of war, the economic dislocations, the problePis
to whiCj:h it gives rise, and I wanted to seethe postwar world constructed
in such a way, that war woulq not happen, again, or, at least, not' so
frequently.
..
'
-,
'. ,
.
.
W~r, I came to kn.,ow, has rttany causes, but in the main, it' corttes
down to this fact. Wt! live .in ~ small world, a world of many natiens
that modern improve~erits ini:transportation have made very near: to
one another. What one. natiqn does affects neighboring nations, pecause like neighbors, we livec~ose to one another. There is "110 longer
such a: thing as isolation, and itany one continues to believe that there
is, he b.ad best take counsel with the facts. Each nation in our conges~ed
world [has great ambitions fo~:its people, its trade, and its future, and
these ambitions bring them in~o conflict with their neighboring natiQns.
Since :bach nation is a law uD:to itself under our so-called doctrin~ of
, natioqal sovereignty, conflict ~as. come to characterize our intematidnal
relatiqns, and world-wide war~ar~ of increasing frequency.
I
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In an earl~er day when there were fewer nations and they were
farther apart because of slowness of transportation {acilities, the rival
ambitions of nktions did not so often come into conflict. But in modern
times, what one nation wants and attempts to get brings it into almost
instantaneous ,conflict with other nations. Unlike the situation in the
domestic community where we have laws governing the relations of
neighbors, and agencies to enforce those laws when they are violated,
in the world at large, which we might liken to a community of nations,
there are no gcenerally accepted laws and rules of conduct and no effective agencies t~ enforce them agaiqst the outlaw nations. In short, the
international world continues to operate under almost anarchical conditions. EverJr nation does that which is right in its own eyes, and
might, not justice, determines the outcome.
The task of the- twenties and thirties was to 'create law and lawenforcing organizations in the realm of international affairs if another
world war was to be prevented. In this country and in other countries,
the generation that lived through the period failed to appreciate the
task to be done, and it was not done! As we look back now, we see the
opportunity we lost and realize our tragic mistake.
We are again at war. There is no time to recapitulate our mistakes
or to assess 'blame. For those who seem disposed to waste energy on
efforts to blame each other and the government for things done' or not
done, we commend the words spoken by Winston Churchill while he
was recently in Washington. Said he, "If the present criticizes the past,
there is not much hope for the future."
Our immediate task is to win the war, and to that purpose our every
strength must be bent. And win it we will, regardless of the cost in men,
money, material, blood, sweat, and tears. We will win it because we are
110t accustomed to losing. Victory is our habit. We will win it because
we have the resources and the indomitable will to win it. We will win it
because we realize "that
to live in a world with German totalitarianism
,
on one side and Japanese totalitarianism on the other would be intolerable, and simply':unthinkable. And, this above all, we will win it because it makes .a difference who wins it, and that c4fference is who is
going to control the immediate future of this world;'" we or they, and
howJ by demoqratic means or dictatorial ones.
And when 1we win the war, let us also win the peace, and see that
it stays won.
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Ho~ shall we make sure that the: peace· stays won? The answer, in
general, is ( 1) - by':international reconstruction and (2 ) by'domestic,
eCQnomicpianning. Both are part 9£ the same problem, because ~o
_longer 'can a clear line be drawn between domestic and internatio~al
problems. Inasmuch as the adoptiolIl of a successful program in tpe
postwar era depends on our planning in advance, it is not too 'ea~ly
to begin thinking 'about it now.
My purpose her~
is to suggest~briefly
,
• @
I
the outlines of the geneFal problem.
'
! International.reconstruction will demand the establishment oflI a
strong international federation of states to enforce the peace by apptopriate econolliic ap.,d military means. This is the task' we failed [to accomplish in the twenties and ~hirties, and we must not neglect Iit
again in the forties and'fifties. We, the United States, must not af~er
the war withdraw from tqe'international scene .to an illusory isola.ti~n
in the hope of escaping our international responsibiliti,es. --- We m~st
not do this because such a n~gative st,ep woufd be suicidal. It wo~ld
leave a weakened world without the leadersh.ip of the strongest fo~ce
in if, and in a short time we would find the storm of international ch~os
beating upon Our shor~s with a fury greater than at present. We m~st
I
abanddn in tpe postwar period the notion that any effort- to hqlp
organize the world to keep it peaceful is impractical idealism. Either lve
help'do it or we reap the result of not doing it, which is frequent ca~
clysmic wars.
.'
.
'_
._ i
. The establishment of a federation of states. will take time. It canqot
be accomplished as soon as the war is ov~t. There will be an interim
when peace comes, a period of transition, in which the victor states
will jointly have to assume 'the task of international .reconstt;uctiqn.
The immediate 'tasks of feeding, clothing, and housing great popu~a
dons, of preventing complete e~onomic and soc,al breakdown will be' so
great as to absorb all available energies. The world, for the time beil\lg.
will find itself unable to ,set up a new world order in this chaos. The
'victors will have to ~el the immediate responsibility for the mobili~a-,
tion of necessary supplies, their transport to the' war-torn regions, apd
their distribution. As' one of the victors, we will find ourselves well
equipped to do our part of the work through our war controls ,i o£
shippiI;lg, materials, priorities, ahd finance. The' task will be 1 to 9ur
interest because it will provide us with a desirable econom~c shqck
absorber in the tapering off of our own war productioI;l.
I
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During thi~. interim, the most difficult problem will be the tre~t
ment to accokd the defeated Germans. We cannot exterminate
80,000,000 pe9Ple or, deny them a corner of Europe. The wisest policy
would be for the victor states to maintain control over any German
regime until the people and their economic system are reconstituted
for self-governtnent. "What we really want," as George Soule has said,
"is not merely protection against future German aggression, but a
Germany against which protection is unnecessary."! Mere victory
oyer Hitler wHI not produce this result. But, once victorious, the victor
states have the [power to bring it about if they wisely use suitable means.
After the tJransition period is over and the people in the various
war-torn coun~ries are back at peacetime pursuits under the leadership
of democratic~Ily fed governments, the time will arrive to evolve an
international ¥Ueration to enforce the peace. The aim of this federation of states, clQ-d in it our weight should be great, should be to bring
law and ordei ~ased on economic and political justice, to the international wor\ . i The federation should not, if it is to jU5tify its existence, bel a me ~ debating society, but an organization well equipped
with t.he neces~~ry military, naval, and air strength to quickly enforce
'itsdeci~ions ak:~inst the la~-breaker. .Neither should the fede~ation
be domInated rsolely by the Idea of reSIstance to change. It should be
willing to adj~s~ international political and economic injustices so that
people in each! q.ation will have the opportunity to live and ~ork fruitfillly. In the !ldng run that is the best insurance against the rise of
Fascist or COlrl~unist dictatorship.
The secon~ ~ay to see that the peace stays won is by advance planning for dome$tic ec~nomic reconstruction.
. One of these days this war boom will be over. In a year or two, or
perhaps four dr five, nobody knows, when the Nazis have been beaten
and the ]apaJese have been taught that treachery does not pay, the
golden flood ~~ . ,~efense ~rders ~hich ~as created this boom will co~e
to an end. ~I1,hons of Jobs WIll vanIsh and a huge draft army WIll
return home feeking civilian employment, jobs that they have been
promised will be open when they come back. What will happen then?
Already t~ere< are those who are predicting t4at we are due for a
I

! George Soul~, "The Lessons of Last Time," The New Republic, CVI (Feb. 2, 1942),
Supplement. This popular pamphlet should.be read by those interested in postwar plan.
ning. It suggests tpa;ny things that will need to be considered.
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depression that will makethe crash of 1930-1932' look like a minor dip.
But it need not happen if we plan in advance to prevent it. Obviously,
unless we anti~ipate what fs coming and prepare .for it, millions wi~l
scram~le ~n vain for the privilege <#e,arning a living,' and sUff~rinJ a~d
despaIr wIll sw~ep the country. What can be done?
;
For>t~nately, the problem is appreciated in Washington; and a nU$her of agencies, principally. the National Resources Planning Board an;d
the Economic pefense Board, have.given it much thought. The o~tlines to the problem have,recendyappeared in a book by. a noted' Was~ington icorresHondent,2
who has tpaintained' close touch with tile
•
1 . ,
,
agendej ~arg~d with postwar planI1J.ing.,
>Th~ blueprints for preventin~ postw~r depression that the~e
agencie~ have drawn do not- call fo~ changing,l radically the nature ~f
our ecopomic ~ys,tem. They call fort private industry to carry the b~11
as ~ar'a~ possible, th~ whole:way if:~t can. The government, howeYelr,
will play a part; the' ,size' of the part will be determined by how we,ll ',
-nusiness a1?-d l~bor succeed in, getting the job done.
I"
AmCj)ng the things that tan be do~e during the war to ease the po~t
war adjpstm,ent are the control of.p~ices, the prevention of unjustifi~d
inflationary tendencies, the encouragement of voluntary "savings, an~,
if neces&ary, a forced savings plap,an4 the reduction of the consumptiqn
of uhes~ential goods. A huge savings program and the rigid r~tioning?f
consum¢rs' gOQds alone win create ~ purchasing power arid a backlqg ,
of ordets a£ considerable magnitude I in helping.. tide us 'over the po~twar per~od. B\lt these and other measures that we are nOW7employil)g
and wilJ adopt a~ the war continues will not be sufficient by themselv¢s
,
to prevent a postwar collapse.
-t;!
Th~ first e~sential i,n any ppstwar, program .to keep America prqs-'
perous ~s the maint~nance of wartiJPe production levels in the yeats"
of peacf. Many will. instantly dUnk! that" sug,gestion of this kind lis
simply ~mpossible. If it is impos.si~le~ then a postwar collapse is inevi~hIe. wpat thep? The people have s~rve~ notice in three presidenti~l
electio~s ~s to how they feel about ~terty and unemployment in a laqd
ofpote~tlal plienty.
"I,
I
Burit is n?t impossible! / Hitler ~as shown us that jt can be do*e
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2 Blffi'r Moody, Boom 'or Bust, (New York: buell, Sloan and Pearce, 1941), a
ing worK?n postwar planning., The:: latt~r par~bf this article is largely a revieW of MoodY's
book.
i
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and what he ~ done with his dictatorship we can do with our democracy.
Where, y u, want to know, is the market? If the people haven't the
money, how c n they buy the goods produced?
The mar et is the 80,000,000 Americans who before the war boom
were membetrs' of families tJhat earned less than $1,500 a year, whose
average incon!u:; was $826 a year-$6g a month.s
The Brook~ngs Institution, one of the most intelligently conservative economiq ..es~arch organizations in the country, has for years been
demanding· t~ajt we quit restricting production, use our powers to produce, make PfQfits through greater volume and more sales rather than
through sustaliIjled wide-pro~t margins. This would improve standards
of living by ~Hng everyone, including the 80,000,000 whose unfilled
needs could ~~Hntain industry with profits for a long. period, the benefits of an eXIfllding economy.
. Let those ~ho consider ~he achievement of the task impossible, says
Moody, imag~qe what sort of town Detroit would be today if the motorcar makers h~d decided thaJt a sim~lar program for their industry was
impossible. By adopting a program of ever improving their products,
made at goodl *ages but sold at a steadily falling price, they have given
other industrii~s an example.
Maintain~'1g full production at"wartime levels in the years of peace
will not be wi~hout its difficulties, but they will be small in comparison
to those that wje will face if we fail to do it. And how else can we attain
o~r war aim r.~ "freedom from wa!lt" if we fail? Wendell Willkie saw
the outlines o~ the problem'when he said in his 1940 campaign, "Only
the productiVl~ can be strong, and only the strong can be free."
The secoq~ essential in ,our postwar program is to assure the head
of every Ame~can family who is ready to work for fair pay, a job. Full
employment Will have to become a permanent policy of the governm~nt, boldly ~eclared and followed. This is necessary not only for the
worker's sake~!but for the sake of industry, which must have consumer
purchasing p~iwer to sustain production. The very act of keeping pro- .
duction at a ~,gli level will maintain millions of jobs. "Give the people
jobs," says M~rriner Eccles, the head of the Federal Reserve System,
"and they wi.~ consume. Let them consume and the demand for goods
would be suffi~ient to keep the economic plant in full operation."
3

Ibid., pp. 6,,7,.
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Th~ third feat~re of the' program ~o keep the econom

,69'

sta~le

system
in the'lPostwar era must be" a s~und Ibacklog of public orks prf?iefts
to be 1f1ndertaken whenever prIvate ~ndustry, does not eep men e~
ployed~ These are now being form~.ated by-various federal and st*te
agenci~s. "We, can buy fuller employ~ent," Milo Perkins, former m~n
ufacturer, ,now head of the EcoLlomic:Defense Board, points out, "wlth
cheap lOllg-ter.m credit, government credit, and private credh, for such
projec~ as modernizing the: railroads, toll highways, reforestation,and
rehousing_ruI1al America. We can start with -an iI1.ventory of jobs we
need to have, pone, and figure out how long it would tak~, how IIl3jny
men to
each job, and the cost. We ne~d these things, whicq wo*ld
pay fo~ them~elves. None of these jobs should have any relief stigina
attache;d to them." I
"
~U~ ~ho -Wil[ p~y for these huge outlays to slide the coq.tinuqus
capacity prod~ction of wartimes over' into a peacetime economy?' qan
we a!fqrd the ,program?
I
'!
The a,nsw~~ 'is we,can better a~ord I a program that keeps indus~ry
and a~iculture husy and men at work than one which allows dep~es-'
sion' and idleness. ' '
. '~4~ notion that 'we cannot finance out own' production, is quite
without fOuil~tion," says Dr.' Alvin H. Hansen, Harvard econoniist
and economic advisor of the Federal Reserve System and of the Natio~al
Res<?urces Planning Board. "Erer~ cent expended, private and' pubFc,
beco;me~ income for members of our society.
"
, "W¢ can afford as high a s~ndard of iiving,'" he asserts, "as we ~re
able tQ ~produce. We cannot af;f~rd to waste, our resources of men ~nd
mater~~Js.
cannot afford t9 use them inefficiently. But
-canilot
afford..i~l~ness. , \
1 " . - '~
,
"
( "
~'Th~ Idlen9ss of the de.cadf, of the th~rties was responsIble fpr the
loss of~200'OO?rOOO'000 ~f Inc~me~,.,
'
'~
'~T~F p~bh~ e~penditures feq~lTe~ to rebuIld A~erIca, to ~rovfde
neeGle<J1 ~social serVices, and to' jmaintain full employment can be provided t:r out of the enormou~ income which a full utilization of Qur
rich p~ I,;ductive resources~ mat~rial and human, makes possible.". ' !
',Til':.:~! only way the budget ey~r
can be balanced and the pubhc
d~bt
•
f
-,
•
reduce is to increase the leveJ of prosperity so that the yield of ~es
wI.ll b1i~ng revenue up to ~xpe~dlture, ~ven though th~s proces~ actu,cH\y
raIses, $e,level of expenditure.' That IS the way defiCIt spendihg cOlIld
0
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be ended per~anentIy-endedbecause once a high level of income was
achieved fromi
greater pri~ate employment, taxes would more than.
I ;
offset the gre~t~r amounts spent by government.
. But are nCj)t taxes high enough now? Would not that be more than
the taxpayers leould swallow?
What we~lre really concerned about, as the head of the Federal
Reserve Syst
points out, is not so much what we pay in taxes, as
,
we have
we pay the
!he proposition is
to
raIse tax rat~e '. It IS to mcrease the natIOnal mcome, the base agamst
which the rat $ are levied. .
,
If nation 1. income is allowed to drop after we stop making guns
and tanks, the percentage of that income which will go to the treasury
each Marc~ ~5 will ge unbearable. If national income rises, on the
other hand, ~V'en if the go~rnment spends more to make it rise, the
taxpayers wil~ i have more left when they get through paying taxes. 4
These ~ro~ositions are only in eutline form an~ rep:esent only the
barest beglnrfijngs of the plan to prevent depreSSion In the postwar
period. Doub~less they will be modified with time and improved, and
the details of.t~eir administliation worked out. On the other hand, they
may never bel~ccepted by tfue American people and made government
policy. We ~ay elect to ~o nothing so thoroughgoing and allow
ourselves to si~p into another depression that would make the last one
seem like a HJ ppy memory.. It all depends on what the people, who
represent poUtkal and economic power in the community, want to do.
'Ve can aqdept the defeatist attitude, do nothing, and collapse. We
can, if we waQ~ to, help lay the plans for continued production and employment, anal peacetime prosperity. We have the knowledge; it remains to be seen whether we use it.
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